
Not Pro-Big Government, Just “Honest”

ABC’s Claire Shipman: “Remember his determination:

Like Al Gore and now Dick Cheney, Mondale helped

transform the Vice President’s role from funeral

attendee to policymaker. And then there’s his penchant

for being  honest, so metim es at his ow n political p eril:

Walte r Mond ale (198 4): “Mr. Rea gan will raise taxe s,

and so will I. He won’t tell you. I just did.”— Good

Morning America, October 30.
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GOP Scolded For Politics Prior to “Memorial” but Democratic Maneuvers Don’t Register with Media

Cheering Mondale, Decrying Republicans

E
arly Sun day m orning —  at 8:39 Ea stern, to be  exact —

CNN interrupted its programming with the “Breaking

New s” that form er Vice  Presiden t Walte r Mon dale

would replace the late Paul Wellstone on Minnesota’s ballot

next w eek. Th at cam e less than  48 hour s after W ellstone’s

death, e videnc e that state  and na tional De mocr atic

operativ es were  fully enga ged in partisan ca lculations . 

     But eve n after the y had se ttled on M ondale , Dem ocrats

argued that i t was reprehensible to campaign against him,

and the media agreed. Promoting an upcoming live

interview on  Monda y’s Inside Politics, CNN’s  Judy W oodruff

promised viewers she would ask Senator Harry Reid (D-NV)

“if some  Repub licans in

Minnesota are going on the

attack even before Paul

Wellstone is buried.” Reid took

the opening Woodruff gave:

“Could n't they w ait until Pau l is

in the ground?” he growled.

    Just asking if M ondale  would

debate the issues was an

outrage  to NBC ’s Kelly

O’Donnell: “The Wellstone

family [was] angered by a letter

from the Minnesota Republican

party to the Democrats requesting a series of five debates

between the presumed Wellstone replacement, Walter

Mondale, and Republican candidate Norm Coleman. The

letter arriv ed yeste rday, just a s Senato r Wellsto ne wa s laid to

rest,” she com plained on Tu esday’s Nightly News. To drive

home  the point, N BC vie wers saw  a close-u p of We llstone’s

casket a s O’Do nnell spo ke. 

     “The timing of the move even makes the Republican

candidate uneasy,” O’Donnell reprimanded. Of course,

Democrats such as Reid saw no problem with a one-sided

campaign attacking Coleman during the same period. But

neither W oodruff n or O’D onnell tho ught it wo rthwhile  to

ask Democrats to defend their back-room maneuvering.

     While publicly  criticizing Mo ndale wa s out-of-bounds,

network reporters worked to assemble glowingly positive

tributes. On W ednesday ’s Good Morning America,

corresp onden t Claire Sh ipman  sounde d like an  18-yea r-old

campaign brochure as she painted the rosiest portrait of

Mond ale, who m she re fused to lab el as libera l. “Civil rights

champion, Senator, Vice President, and finally, presidential

candidate in 1984,” Shipman enthused. “The successful

amba ssadorsh ip in Japan  seeme d the ca pstone —  or so we  all

though t. But friend s aren’t surp rised he’d  give it ano ther go.”

     Shipman never hinted that anyone of either party had ever

criticized  a single M ondale  policy ide a. Reca ll Mond ale’s

utterly disastrous 1984 threat of higher taxes that would have

suffocated economic growth? To Shipman, it was virtuous

rema rk attributa ble to M ondale ’s “penc hant for b eing ho nest,

sometimes at his own political peril.” 

     What a bout M ondale ’s idea tha t the best w ay to de al with

the Soviet Union’s dictators was

to make them less afraid of the

U.S., starting with a “nuclear

freeze? ” To Ship man, M ondale ’s

world view would be perfect

now: “The most valuable thing he

might bring back to the Senate for

Democrats, if he gets the chance,

is a steadie d, practic ed han d in

foreign policy when the coun try

needs it most.” 

     Naming the inexperienced,

ethically-challenged Geraldine Ferraro as his running mate?

“He ce rtainly pro ved he ’s unafraid  to mak e a bold  choice ,”

Shipman argued before showing an adulatory soundbite from

Ferraro: “He recognized that the sign that was on the door of

the W hite Hou se, ‘Wh ite Men  Only,’ sh ould be  taken d own.”

     In fact, Walter Mondale could wind up being an even

better candidate than Paul Wellstone, Shipman suggested.

While  Minne sota “is a less  liberal state  than wh en Mo ndale

last ran,” she admitted, “he’s not viewed as as polarizing a

figure as W ellstone, a nd that co uld be to h is advan tage.”

     Mondale’s real advantage may be that reporters like

Shipm an don ’t give his cr itics the time  of day, pr aising his

personal qua lities while ignoring his po licy errors.  — Rich

Noyes


